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STATE OF MINNESOTA

DIS:IRICT COUITT
PROBATNI DIVISION

COUNTY OF CAIIVE}I

FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT
Co'urt File l.{o.: lO-pR.l6-46
Judge Eide

In Re;
Estate of Prinoe Rogers Nelson,

AFFIDAYIT OF.IAMES IJT]LMIIIT il\
SUPPORT OF' VENITA JA CKSON
LEVERETTE'S OBJIICT}.ON TO
PROTOCOL PRIOR 1'O GENI]TIC
TESTINGI

Deceased,

James

l,

c, selmer, being first duly sworn on oath, deposes

and states tlrat:

I am one oll Lhe attorneys representing Venita Jackson-Leverette (hereinafter

,oMs,

Jackson-Lsverette"), potential heil to the Estate of prinoe Rogers Nelson,

2'

Per the Coutt's order June 6,2016,Ms, Jackson-Levelette timely filed
an affi4avit wit,h

respoct to the genotic testing protoool questions set forth by
the Special

3

'

Admilistrator,

ou or about June 16, 2016,I had a phone conversation witb David C1osby, pounsel for

Bremer Trus! Special Adrninistlator, wherein he indicated that Ms,
Jackson-Leverette,s heirship claim
was goi[g to be denied, and fulther that she would not be permitted genetic
testing, based up,on the
Jotham case.

4

'

At the tirne of nry phone conversation with attoniey Crosby, neithel he, rror the Special

Administrator', had the benefit of reviewing Ms, Jagkson-Leverette's protocol
Affidavit hecause it

r,vas

filed until June I7, 2016,

5

'

Attorney crosby thereafter, on behall'of the Special Administrator,
servecl its let1er upon

attorney charles Browu, auothet'one of
Ms, Jackson-Leveretto's attorneys, who iu turn, for.r,1rarded,said

'ot
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Attaclied as Dxhlbit 1 of Ms, Jaokson-Leverette's Memorandum Objeoting to the lipecial

Administrator's Gonetio Testing Protocol is a true and conect copy of our Amended
Certificato of
Represontation,

7

,

Attaohed as Exhibit 2 of Ms, Jaokson-Leverette's Memorancium herein, is

a

true and

correct copy of Ms, Jackson'Levefette's affidavit filed with
the Special Administrator on June 17,2016,

8'

Attaohed as Dxhibit 3 of Ms. Jackson-Levsrette's Memorandum herein, is a
true aud

coffeot copy of Ms' Jackson'Leverette's affidavit of heirship filed
with the Cour-t under seal also on Juno
1.7,2016,

9'

Attached as Exhibit 4 of Ms, Jaokson-Leverette's Memorandum herein, is a
true and

cottect copy of Special Adnrinistrator's denial letter fi.om Mr, Crosby.

FI]RTHIR YOUR AFX'IA}I"T SAYETH NOT,
J, SELMER LAW, P.A.
Dated: JUne 23..2016
.l'ames C, Selmer (#1017579)

Marc M, Berg (i120979x)
500 Washington Avenue South
Sudte 2010

Mirureapolis, MN 55415
Phoner 612-338-6005

Fwr: 612-338-4120
Subscribed and sworn to before me

This

A,3

day of June,2016

'

rNtzJ\4ARtE
(WlNrER

., S,lEte ol Minnosota
s$i ton Hxprres
_Jonuory St,20ll
rvry rvotlt mt

Attorneys

for

Venita Jackson-Leverelte
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STATE OF MINNESOTA

DISTRICT COURT
PROBATE ]DIVISION
FIRST JI]DICIAL DISTRICT
Court File No.: 1O.pR-16.46

COUNTY OB CARVER

Iudge Eide
Estate of

AMDNDED CERTIF'ICATE
REPRESENTAI'ION

O]F'

Prinoe Rogers Nelson,

Decodent,

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE TIIAT the undersigned attornoys represent Venita JaoksonLeverette, who claims hoirship and an interest in the abovs-referenoed estate.

FIELDS & BROWN, LLC
DatedlJune 14. 2016

(.s/Charlgs,#., Brqwn

Charles R, Brown (MO #27884)
Taylor Fields O4O #21371)
J, David Bowers MO #33469)
1100 Main, Suite 1600
Kansas

Citn MO 64105

Telephoner (81 6) 47 4-1700

Attor ney t fo

r

Venlta,Iac

hs on- Leverette

J. SELMER LAW, P.A,
Dated;Jqne 14. 2016

/s/Marc, M, Berq
James C, Selmer (Minn, #171036)

Marc M. Berg (Minn, #20979x)
Suite zol o
500 Washington Avenue South

Minneapolis, Minnesota 554 1 5
Telephonor (612) 33S-6005
Attor

ney

s

for

Ve

nlta fscks on-L everette
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STATE OT'MINNESOTA

COUNTY OF'CARVER

hr Rel
Estate of prinoe Rogers Nelson,
Deceasod,

srATru OF

MrssouRr

.couNTyox,JAcKsoN

)
tu'

I
I

Before tne, the undetsigned authority
norsonally appeared venita Jaokson l,sverettef
who, beingbyme

firly

sworn and deposed as

followsl

I

My name is venita Jaclson Levefette. I am oflsouncl
mind, oapable of making this affidavif
personolly acquainted with the faots
herein statecl, and they aro true and conect
to the best of my
knowledge,

1' what is your fu1l legal name? vonlta

Giselle Jac,kson Leverette

2,

What is yourbirth date? X,ebruary ZrLgilg

3,

Wherswere youborn? Jackson County, Mlssouri

4' Please provide a certified oopy of your birth certificate, Attached
5'

t

what axe tho
Jackson, Sr.

Hffijtur
4,,

ftll

names

as

Sxhilrlt

A.

of your biologioal parents? NeiI Jackson and Alfrert

B.

biological parents manied when you were
born? (If yes, answor the subpartsj

When werg your parents marriod? Decernber g,
1956

b, Where were your parpnts maffled?
Jackson County, Mlssour{
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nraiden name?

Marriham

Please provide a certified copy of your parents'
niantage certificate vr
or vluvr
ottrer proof
pruvr

of maniage, Attachod as Ixxhtutt

q'

B

divorced? If so, pleaso provide the date offlie diyorce
and lr
he divorce decree or othor proof of divorce, .lun,a
ZS, ilStl

itc
7.

were your biolcrgioal parents nrauied after you
werp born? (If yes, answgr: bellw)

Nor

a.

When wsre your parents married? Not appticable

b,

Where were your.parents nrarried? Not applicable

c,

what was youl biological rnothor's

d.

Dicl the rnan who marri.ed your biologioal rno.the::
acknowledge his pater.rrity o1l
you in writing filed with a riate registrar
of vitar r"corori' lqoi

nraid.en narne?

Not applicabre

aiili"unr"

,

was ure man wlro marded your biological rnother namocl as your
f'at6er on youi
birdr record with his conrrni? Not appilcable
was the man who nra'ried yoru biological moflre'oblig'ted
to supporl;you
undu
L'
a written voluntary plomiser or by court order? Not
appheabxe

,

Please provide a certifiecl, copy of your paronts;
marnage cerfificate or other proo{,
;

of marriage, Not appllcable

h'

Were yow parents clivorced?

,

If

so, please provide the date

of

ther

cerbified copy of the divorce decree ol othel ploof of divorrce,
Not

8, If yourF

by
marriage
otliel

divorco and

a

appJttcable

:

6om, hact they attenpteilto :marry r:achl
liance with lavv, alilrough tht; attenrptedl
"-*i
otherwise invalicl? Noiappriicatri. -

a'

lMhat was trre date of trie attemptecl *raniage?
Not appHcable

b,

whero did the attempted naniage take place? Not appflcable

c' Please provide proof of the attempted maniage, Not app]ricable

I

d' If

flre invalid natriage wns tetminated by death, amrulment,
decJaration ol
invalidity', dissolution or cllvorce, please providu
the date of the termlnation
v'r"*.wurv'((
rrrrd
anyproof of such ter:nination, Not

appticabte

,
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plrry, clicl any man receive you irrto his horqe
If yes, please namo ihe man and providi;

child?

yow answer, Not

appllcable

tatements, photographs, doouments)

to suppoit
,I

,

11,

If your parents did not
mother exocute a
attached)? If yes,

applicabte

anct your biolc,gicdt

reco6F
please

Ste*i ZSf ,:+ llopy
n of ialentagu.
--.'"-"ftot

"

I

er under any of the presurnptions found iir
pleaso provide dotails, and atso whether tht:

your fathor and mother slgner:l a w:ritteir
t No, l0 above. Not nppticahJte
i

13' V/as your biologioal nrothsr

narioci to any nran other than your biolog.ical father.whotr
-l
you were born ol within 280 days before your birth? Not

appitcable

I

14' Does a judgrnent or ordet'exist cietermining a parent
and child relatioriship trehveen yoir

and one of more parents: If so, please ,rovide details and a certified'ocrpy
judgment or order, Not appricable,,seg E hibit
A, Affiant's birth

oi rirot,

certlflcatei

15' Dstail the acfions taken by you to oonfir:rn that the
responses to the above I'equests

i

e1,6,

true and accurato, Search of vital recorcls, court records, a,nd
know.[edgr; of familj

history

i

l6' If you conteud additional information is ,needed ol shoulrl be consiclerecl
by the Special
Aftninistfatot tr: suppott your claim to be em heir, ploase provide such ilfonlation.lrn4

I

following infounation also should be consiclered by?he specior

Admjnishator:

,

I have

l'eltson to believe that Prince Rogers Nelson (hereafter (.pri1ce,)
is my
half-brother bnsed 0n.flre foilowing, My fathea Arfred Jactson,
sr. (a.Alli.ecl 3r,,,, or

"my fatlrcl',) rvus nrnrrled to Mattle

Shr

Sometlnre after' 1953, Mattie Ieft Knnsas Clty, Missouri
aud rerlocated t0
Minnesota, Mattie returned to l(ansas Cify with Alfid Jr.
and requestrr4 that mj
iather and grattdpalents cale for him, tlatiie refurnecl
to Minnesota, and Alfrecl Jrl

,
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s
e
i

Alt'red Jr, believed our fsthe
Jr. somrnelrted that our tother nnd
the years, Whelr we were iu our 40s
somethiug about our father. Atfretl
confirm his suspicions about our ftthe
my br.other that our fatjrer rnay also b
that he rvas not to discrrss the subJec
henring thls from Alfred Jr.., I never disr:ussed
the issue with her.

Mattie visited Kansas Clty

Bruce Ja,clcson, even after our fathe
2'1,1992 (ggq Exhibtt E, Alfrecl Jac
on January 2Sr I9g7 (See Exhiblt F,,

rlied on February

,r".

-"X1l1le4-At'1ia[1;

IS,Z00i,

sayeth Not,

I <Ieclare unrler penalty

of perJury that flrts ;rffitlavir isi
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Affi ant- Verfltl,fr ctrsorit,

In witrress whoreof I have subscribed my name
and affixed my official soal this
ofJune,2016,

(Seal)

w.ffi
16rh

daj,
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In the Matt,er of: Estate of prince Rogers Nelson
carver county court File No. 10-pR-16-46 (Eide)
PLACEHOLDER FOR AFFIDAVIT EXHIBITS FILED AS
CON FI DENTIAL DOCU M ENTS

The following exhibits to the June L6, 2016 Affidavit of
Venita Jackson l-everette (itsellf Exhibit 2 to the Affidavit
of James selmer in support of Venita Jackson Leverette,s

to

Protocol prior to Genetic Testing), are
confidential vital records under Missouri law ($rgg .245,
RSMo 2016): tixhibit A (birth certificate), Exhibit B

objection

(marriage license), Exhibit D (marriage license), Exhibit E
(death certificatr:), and Exhibit F (death certificate). These
documents are being separately filed as COINFIDENTIAL
pursuernt to the above-named Court's Order Unsealing

Memorandum & Heirship Affidavits submitted in
support of venita Jackson Leverette's objection to
Protocol Prior

to Genetic Tersting (dated L/3r/17, filed

r/r4/17) and Minn. Gen. ti. prac. 11.06 (amended
effective

7/r/$)

Public Access

and Rule 4 of the Minnesota Rules of

to Records of thre Judicial Branch (amended

effective I/23h7).

10'PR'16'46
10-PR-16-46

Exhibit

Filed in
in First Judicial District Court
3/13/2017
11:14:00 AM
3/13/201711214200
Carver County,
County, MN

C
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l
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STAT.II ON MINNPSOTA

I}I$TRICT

COIJRJT

UITOBATT' DIVISION
FII$IT JUDTCIA L D]IITRI CT,

COTINTY OF CARVER

Coult.hile No.: tO-pR.-l 6.46
Jndge Ei<le

Estats uf

AI'IFTDAVIT: oI{' H.EIR$ I{I P
OII Vf]NI'I'A JACT{$ O N I.,IVtrRETT E

h{noc ll"ogeru Nelsono
Desodsrt.

$TATE

OITMI$$OUIU

)

couNry 0r JAfiKsoN i**'
I' vcrrita

GlselJE Jackson J"overgtfe, $eir11r f.rr:st duly sworu.,
depone flud st0t0 tirc
in rupporl of rny oftiiru of heira.hip xo the eskte
of Lrr,irrce Rogeui Nelgon;

I.

2,
'
4.,
.
' 5.

My nane is Vsrrits G, Jaoksor: LevErstto. i[ am
over twenty-ons (?.1) yenr.e of

nge

ancl nm. nraldng tlris Affi,ilavi0 basocl
upon my own rrsr$on+l,knewledge,
.J

wun born on lrebluary2, l.g5B,

I aut fhe half"sisier

3

6'

foll'wing

ancl

hujr of prirroe Rogers Nsllion (,,Decccieut,,).

Ailipcl B. Jsoksou senlor

(',Arfr,rrd, $r.',) is nry fhther,

I,.re,

fa*rcc{ ftway o,1 Augr^rst

11,1992.

Acc,rdi'g to thE nrurrirgo certificute

fite,cl

in

Jncksor: counff. Mtasourr on
February 19, 1953, my fa*rer was mu*ierd to
Mhttie shflw (,,1y1autre,'),.necedsnt,g
rnother.

Alfred, $ri is nlso the fathsr oli Dececlent, irrnking
H.y$elf tbe balf-sistqr of
IJecedent

7,
8,

Aftqll Adnttie r,rltr:r.rierl, m Minnosotrir" she 6xd
Alfrcd., $r, rnaJntained n rolafionshil:
and ccntinued to visit erch o0rer
frorrr L9j3 fo lgg2,
h4attlp wtruld ofren vigit onti stty with my
brother, Ajfrerl J&ckptx, Jr,
J.r,"), iu KBEsLq (jity,

9,

I

wsrs tcrjd by n:y brother, Alfired,

AlJI,ed, $r.l nray also

l0'

be,

Jt,

f.Alfg,

that A4,att{e cprrflrcled ja hiur thot our father.

Dececieut,s f.athgr,

In conplirutco flre courf's Ptotouol orcler, provi.cied
I
n ruexe cletailed
nry affidwit to lhe $pecial Adnri:ristr.,ator,

vel,sion

of
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$ubggribed and .y,vw:nl belbre nrs fl:,is

[-&ay

oi'Juue,2016,

Notori Fubiit
lilof O ol

_

_lcol(son
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Davld R, Crosby
612,335,t62'.1DrRECT
612.33s,t657 DTRECT FAX

STI NSON

d

ovld, crrosby@stlneon,oom

LEONARD
STREET

Iwe22,2016

Via Email
Charles ]lrown
1100 Main, Sto 1600
Kansas City, MO 64l1s

Re:

Ileirship Claim of Venita G. Jackson Leyerette

Dear Mr, Brown;
Thank you fot submitting the Affrdavit of Venita G. Jaokson Leverette responding to the
Special
Administrator's Request for Patentage Inforuation,
e Special Administrator's goal is to apply existing
tentially be an heir of the Docedont, $uoh relevant

, Ah,524), the Minnesota Parentage Act (Minn,
on law.

I
then
half-siblings)may
under Minnesota

is not the father of eny living chiklren (or thelr

descendants),

s (and descend.ants of any de-ceased siblings and

ev,entnoWiilisfound, Mirirl, Stat. g 524,2-t:|Be).
To be a sibling or half-sibling, a person must share at J.east one genetio parent with
DeoJdent. /c/,
Because rthey were married when Decedent was bom, Mattie Dolla (Shaw)
fMattio") and Jolur.Lewis
etic parents, Minn, Stat, g 257 .55, subd, 1G), I
to ohallenge that presumption, and, in any event,
Minn, Stat. I 257,57,subd, 1(b), As suoh, there is

g s24.1-2i01( zz.)end(23); see atso rn re Estate
,tr",oriii,ftiirqffililt?i!.Jf?r|'#;T,' io,ll-,
potentially qqahry as an heir of Decedent as a siblinr or half-sibling, the olaimant
must be a
descenda;nt of either Mattie or John (or both),
Based on the materials submitted by your clien! Ms, Jaokson Loverette's olaim
is depend.ont upon
another person other than Joh:r being determined to be Deoedent's father. But as
noiea atiove, tttt

,,

presumption that John is Deoedent's genetic father is conclusive and oannot
be challengerl at tiris point,

t Further, as part of Mattio
and John's divoroe, a Minn,lsota oourt adjudicatsd that thoy were
Decedent's parents.

$I|NsoN,coM

I5O SOUlH FIFIH SIREEI, EUITE 23OO , MINNEAPOI. IS, MN 5510

612,335,1500 MAtN'

612,335,t657

FAX
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Chatles Brown

Jwe22,2016
Page2

,

As suoh, it is the Special Adminishator's determination that the evidenoe presented by Ms, Jackson
Lcvol;etto is insuffioient to waf,rant genetic testing.
Vory tnrly yours,
STINSON LEONARD ST'REET LLP

(hz*brt

C

DRCffD
l-/

oo

.Laura Krtsluran, Esq.

